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L-0 CAL Sr.
Tea DAPwrator Ann item mayltolkik

VIT' it
Jack's Book Store, corner ofThird and llarkit
stream

ALso, at ba Naive Agency of George L. Walter,
Market atrect, sear Fifth.

Tag !Kerns.—Under the change of schedule on
the different railroads, thetime of closing the mails
at the Harri er Poet Office, April 20, 1863, is

asfollows:
YOUTHIIdi 01111711 L RAILWAY.

1,1011:111.—WaY MAIL.—For all plane between Ear-
Ow& Loeb Sewell and Bemis, N. y_, at 12.00Lt.

For Lock Haven,Williamarrtsad Lewisburg at 9
P. n2.

SOUTEL—WAY liam.—Por all .plecee bargee Ras
nemarg and Baltimore, Md., andWsubthltwili

2.00 M.

for Waskinskat,P. CI,Baltimore,Md.,andYorkPa.,

at 9.00 a. sm.
LiSAION VALLIT aartmody.

BAST.—Wair MAIL.—Forall places between Hanle-
narg, Paxton and Phi ladelabia.viaReeding, atTAa. in.

for Moeda andPottsville, at 32.1111 p.m.
PINNBTLIMPIA, IIAILIWAD.

WarHan..-for all plains Intireen Harrisburg and
Philadelphia, at 6.30a. m.

For Philadelphia andLassiter at 12.00 la.
ter New Vert, Philadelphia, Laneaater, Columbia,

Marietta andBaintuldipi, at 2.46p. m.
For New York, Pidledfthis and Lancaster, at 9.00

P. in- -

wiger.—Wit Han..--For all planes between Hanle-
burg and Altoona, 12.011 tn.

For Johnstown,Philburg and iris. Pa., Cincinnati,
Columbus and Olevehind, Obio,Alt 2AO,P;Lisa

For Pittsburg, HoMilamilung, Altoona, Plillloiburg,
Tyrone, linnengden andwn,at9.00p. m.

Mitmlonitun Timm amain*
ForYeehanicsbing.Carlide,Bbippernsburg and Cham-

bersimeg, Pa., at 7.00a. m.
WAY MALL—Tor all plates between Hairhiburg and

MagerstAnm, Md., 5a12.119 p:m.
MiterISILL m 1111114Mffi11INA 1111.101.1.

far=llendslJolges mad ilummit
Matta%st /2.80 p. m. L_

STAG! 11101M111.
Far 'PrsLiitisawsiltaidsllll3,Rut

Mast Hawser, Ono and Jonestown, on Monday,
Wednesday and !rid*, MTAOs.m.Nor Lisburn and -Dentieberry, oa ilatinday, at 12.30
p.m.

erefleartmsti.-APrein3.20a_ as..to SAO Wm.
dayfroM TADtsLip sae-sad teens *.OO -to 4.00p. m.

Dooms/me orAWE SIXTH. Wow", Arroorrox.—
A liteeling of the Demierstrie voter" of the Sixth
wordwill •be held at the limns House this (FMI-
day) evening. Good 'tankers will be in attend-
nee, . •

Conascrion.-10 our nodl, if the lionthkentni
Casino in our yesterdsfe issue, we, inadrirtently
mentioned the name of F.W-.-Weber. ',This gen-
tleman desires us to askant habil:trioway con-
nected with the Casino.

A large and entlliudisstiso meeting
was held at Galantine on 1111101endayevening, the
7th inst. A delegation front Bisneasbor county
was in attendance. Thelotteting 1114 addressed
by Robert A. Lainbeiton,r isq., John. A. Bigler,
Esq., and Captain J.Wesley. Awl.

A nesting of the Young Men's Central Demos
eratie Club will be bold at their ball,Knox's build.
ing, tioeust street, on Sayardtsy evening, Cretan!

-

.10th, at st ceeleek-'
On. BARI; PM%

2tJ. A.Bumaz, Be*.
ORDER= TO REPORT TO GPERRAL Bunsonme.—

We learn that Surgeon W. S. King, the efilelent
Medical Director of the Department of the Sus-
imehanna, has been relieved from duty in tbia
Department, sad ordered to ieport to (choral
Burnside in the same capacity.

SERVED Ilnultuum—A chap was detected smug-
gliag liquor to the soldiers at the Carlisle garrison,
a few days since, contrary to regulations. After
a brief examination, be was tied up to a tree, and
afterwards escorted out of the Hues, feliQwed by a
drummer, who executed the "Rogue's March" on
the "doable-quick."

RIP6INED von linnumaHL—Maior Wilßain Bid.
die, of the Fourth Pennsylvania Cavalry, formerly
of Philadelphia, is reported at Washington for; dis-
missal from service, if satisfactory defence in his
ease is not made within timer' days. Ifdismissed
from the service, we suppose the Philadelphia dai-
lies will give the full particulars in his case.

Tim Coarmarrrat. C.tsnto has met with the most

decided success. (Jo and see Haller the great
magician, Viola the charming danaense, htiaa Ada
Lawrence the pleasing and pretty vocalist, De
MaybeUe the eccentric comedian and general de-
lineator, waisted by T. A. Atolineaux, J. C. Ca-
peau and manyothors. Go Mid and all and see
the great show.

Discuansan.—Capt. W. B. Dick's company of
cavalry, which was abed for the three menthe'
service, was mustered out on Monday, its term of
service having expired. The company wasraised
as an independentorganisation atMountPleasant,
Westmoreland county, and was composed almost
entirely of young farmers from old Westmoreland,
who furnished their own horses.

Contributions of clothing, fruits, domestic and
foreign, farm prodnee,particularly butter, delica-
cies, groceries, andwhatever may relieve our sick
and wounded soldiers, aterammed to be left at

the store-room of George A. Ogelsby, gas fitter,
Second street. A box will besent to Chattanooga,
wherethe Christi's 411.4chition of this city have
a delegate, and others will be forwarded as stores
collect, by a committee of the Association.

MONSTER V 11135111. TO BE Itumv.—The keel has
been prepared at the Navy Yard, Philadelphia,
for a monster steamship, which is to be built in
the large Alphonse. She is to be three hundred
and forty-fivefeet long, and to be over four thou-
sand tons Nathan. As she is intended for speed,
hermachinery will be of the most powerful kind,
and she will -have eight butlers. She will be the
largest vessel built at Philadelphia since the fa-
mous frigate Pennsylvania.

A ELOCICAML—The Pennsylvania canal was
effectually blockaded opposite the LebanoU'Valley
railroad depot this morning. The canal boat

"Two Sisters," laded with coal, and destined for
Columbia, had sunk at this point, preventing the
passage of other boats. Through the exertions of
two Regrows, thewater in the boat was partially
drawn off,and the oraft soon put afloat, and eased
off down the canal. .Boating is apparently a pay-
ing business this fall, and wary craft that can be
kept above water is freighted with a fall cargo
and sent over the"waters" to add an additional
greenback to the pile of the eptieslater. •

Dan itrea's Crecus.—Dan ltiee'a great show
will visit this city to-day. The advent of the
equeatrians, gymnasts, acrobats,athletes, ate., .this
afternoon will be an immense success. The pavil-
ion willbe crewded to overflowing, and many will
laccuanatily have to be tamed away the ant day,
unable to gain- admission. Therefore, go early;
for Dan will be there. Who has not heard of Dan
Rice ? He who comprehends OW science Of laugh,
ter-made-easy, and Gan extract a pun equally well
from the reservoirs of language or the desert
wastes of the multiplication table. He is aliving
thesaurus of native American wit, a work that is
always selling. but never is sold. 'He supplies so-
ciety with its best sayings, and primes the wit of
the household with his newest origins.] jokes. ••Phy-
dela= prescribe his jests for bypoohondriac pa-
tients, and peeplewhose "blues" are perennial.
stump& find him&delightful andeffective antidete
zo oust-tatleh melaneholy, and statesmen and law:.
yers look upon him ,as a wholesome tonic after
Partaking of indigestible political and legal ideas:
Wherever he is known, (and where is be not
known?) his ineeess is complete; and his career—isalways brillian-Wehope may never diminish in
lustre. •

BRAND V.Apagililt:—Tbe mass meet-
inat Ceti elloi is large, and 14 Pro--runny Of the Most clitkmmutto ,and, inspiritingAerated , the lieathtii; Wits eieeddingly un-promising in the morning, and a denting rain set
in dnringabefortdcoinorhieh must have prevented
hundreds•fronrgoing, Aug despitethe upfavorabte
state of oeweather, the meeting was very largelyattelliedointinB am earlyboar the stretta of Car-lisle resounded witlt.the tread of thousands of the
'bumph men of Cumberland, who had turned outiti,atiot their unfailing devotion tO the Cplistitn-
tin and the lliion.

Delegations from the vartous townships began to
'arrive quite early, everyreloading into the town
contributing lie etteaill Of lizen:—some mounted,
some on wagons, some on foot—until by noon the
throng had swelled to the proportions of the Cum-
berland Democratic-gatherings of the olden time.
We have no space to particularize, but cannot for-
bear mentioning the delegation from the Demo-
cratic stronghold of Spring Hill township, which
was upwards of half a mile in length and was
plentifully decorated -with banners, wreaths and
appropiato ineoriptions.

A speaker's standhad been erested in front of
the Court House, but, owing to the threatened
rain,. it became neeessary.to repair under diehar-
d'meeting was therefore organised In the Court
House, at which the venerable Judge.Stewart pre-
sided, assisted by numerous Vice Presidents, and
which was ably addressed. by Hon. William Big-
ler, dodge Parsons, and others. A second meet-
ing was in progress at, the same time inRheem's
Hall, at which elequent and couvinoing speeches
were delivered by'Hon. S. Clay Dean, Hon. C.
W. Carrigan and others. Still a third mestinewas
held in the Market House, where a large crowd
war entertained ,by various speakers. All three
places, however, were entirely inadequate to ac-
commodate the multitude,and-many who desired
to listen were "left one in the cold."

The muting was eharaeterized-by unestal en-
thisTaisitsuldThalif orbiter. Hee ilieiitay been
P1790119% OM ‘01,111,411 Oflon lk 011 'Vesta
demonstration; mfrit was, the meeting Wu large

'and struck terror into, thereithiter the'shoddyitea.
Jusamtiasee-of this, we eite the lyingAisraoh in
the llikesien's papas last avowing,'l4;nawftain, g it.a
ullszle." No Wender it gave'Deacon-Glee the
"bleeklromit." It was, an hvor.„,torold.oiimber.land, who proOgeos anpreeedaoted majoritly for
Woodward, and will redeem her pledge.

17110 ARE ENTITLIID TO VOTL—The Vilaitittlitiott
of she State defines the qualification"ofvoters. In,
the firakplace, the voter must be a white_ireeman,
twenty-one years old. He must have resided in'
the State one year. If a qualified vtder when ho
removed' from the State, he must resideslx circled"
months in it before he votes again. In the next
place, he must have reeidedlen days immediately
preceding the election in the election district
where he offers to vote. Next, be musthave paid
a State or county tax assessed atieastten days be-
fore the election. After.Friday last no voter can
be asseseed-fer the next -electionihnt if-hie name
is yet on this year's annulment, he can 'thew by
receipt that be has paid a tax, assessed within two
years, and that will enable him to vote, if he is
otherwise qualified. White freemen between
twenty-one and-twenty-two years of age, residing
in the State one year and the election district ten
days, may vote without having paid a tax, but he
must be qualified on oath to his right. For the
same TOllBOll that ho is net requited to be teXed, he
is not required to be assessed, though we have
known assessors to illegally refuse votes of this
kind, beam there was no aventment, A man's
oath is sufficient to establish his residence in the
State; but, in addition to his own oath, , he must
prove, by at least one witness, a qualified elector
himself, that he resides in the election district
where he offers to vote. If he removes from the
district within ten days of the election, he may
still vote in it, but cannot vote anywhere else.—
An alien may vote who has been legally natural-
ised. Hiscertificate is the only evidence required,
except where ha shall hairs resided ten years in
the ward or district, then his oath is sufficient.

Tax LevEnv Brrzz.—The hoop-skirt manufac-
turers are turning out a now iityle among their
productions. They are making hoops of dimen-
sions so narrow as to mile bachelors in conjec-
turing how ladies got into them. They are of ex-
eeedingly small eircumferenee, and the contrast to
the ont.going.fashion is more striking than„plea-
`sant. The skirt trails, the hoops are, shaped like
the glasses suspended. to catch the smoke of gas
burners. They-are bell-like, but at the top very
narrow. • Hoop-skirt makers' ire selling their
former "blocks" for kindling woody and using,the
new shape. Let us hope that the ladies will not
adopt them. Fer doing so Eugenie merits no
thanks. Fashion this winter, with its leather
trimmings, austere hues and circumscribed- dra-
pery, Is looking penitential.

FATAL RAILROAD AOC/DEPT.—A eQldier usmcd
Edward M'Carroll, private, company E, 69th regi-
ment Pennsylvania volunteers, while attempting
to cross the track of the Lebanon Valley railroad
last evening, about nine o'clock, was struck by a

locomotive, and fatally injured. One his legs was
broken and the other terribly mangled, besides,
his head was much injured end bruised. He wee
conveyed to the Chestnut Street Hospital, where
he received the best medical treatment, but no re-
action setting in, he gradually sank, until death
put an end to his sufferings. • Mr. M'Carroll for-
merly resided in Philadelphia, and was on his way
to that city, havingreceived& furlough at the Get-
tysburg hospital, of which he Was a peanut. His
remains ware sent to his friends in Philadelphia
for interment. •

WHAT THE LATE FROSTS HAVE DOM—The effect
of the late frosts upon the crops, We learn, has
been very eatidtie in 861116 parts of the Sthte.—
Corn, tobacco, sweet potatoes, and other 'vegeta-
bles have suffered, espeoially in the western coun-
ties. The effect of the frost uponthe tobacco crop
in Kentucky and,Tenneasee was also very serious,
•and the result is that' prices hale advanced in the
Louisville market from $3 to $4 per 100. lbs.—
Letters from Tennessee and the southern counties
in Kentucky state that fp tobacco , if totally de-
stroyed, with tita'axcepah of what has been cut
—about one-foutth. iatt, notwithstanding this
destruction of tobiatio in a latitude scour of Penn-
sylvania, the tebaboo crop of this State will be
larger than last year.

MBDICAL BOARD OF EXAMIBATION.-A board of
medical 1459.1% to 99110i11t of INWOOD IT. sT. B.
Wright, 11. Surgeon H. H. Abadie,.U. B. A.,
and Assistant Burgeon J. H. Bill, U. S. A., has
been ordered to convene in New York city on the
15thof Otitolber,,or as scan thereafter as praetica-
ble, for the extettiina.tioifof 'canOidates for the ap-
pointment of meow in the United States army,

. .

and of any assfitant surgeons for promotion who
may be brought beforp it. .1

FIRST RATE UNION TICKET
Are..ion a Union •Man—...do .yon denies thn,

Union as established'bii conr l!athers reetored:
—if so vote the Democratic ticket. There
not a man upon it whodoesnut desire witkitie
■Thole heart the restoration of the' Union Ali
established under the Constitntiop.:; 4 ITqf3,.ii
FIRST RATE UNION TICKET.

BPECL4L Roncog,,
MO SERB I,IIOTILERS

- Don't fail te _procure lire. WINSLOW'S SOOTNINO
SYRUP for CHILDRIN,TBITILING-: This vat ble
preparation is.the prescription:ofoneof thebeet female
physicians and ammaiusl,%HO 110,14.11:46.6
need for thirty years with never failing, silety and ome:
ass by millions of mothers and children, front the fee
ble infantof.'ene weeh old to theadult. '

It not only relievis the chilli from paint bit Wig°
rates the stomach and bows*, corrects acidity, an
gives tone and energy to thewhole systea.l It will al-.
most instantly raliva

Ciettine 111 <ewe Barite Awn Wien Cloud.
We believe it the best and shiestremedy Inge world
in all cases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRHEA IN
OUILDREN, whether it mime from teething or •from
any other cause.

Pultdieeetions for using willaccompanyeach bottle.
None genuine unless thefac SiMiIeofOURTIO & PER-
KINS, New York, is on the naiad. wrapper. '

Sold by all
48 Dey istieet; lie* Yak.

Price only 25 COMB per bottle.uly23Kl&wem

NEW DISCOVERY for the SPEEDY
AND PANNANENT CURE of Seminal Weakness,
Urethral' and Xiginal.Dieckargce,Mleot,ltsual Die-
eases, Emissions, Impotence, Etenitel Debility, and die
eases ofthe Bladder and Kidneys.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS are warranted in all eases
and canbe relied on. No change of, dietrequired. They
do not nauseate, nor interfere with business pursuits.

pwards of 200 cases have been cured the past month.
More than one hundred physicians use them in their
private practice, and all speak well of their ejficaey.
They are entirely harmless on the system,said can be
relied. on in all cases arising from youthful indiscretion
or self abuse, which often incapacitates the sufferer
from fulfilling the duties ofmarried

. A TREATISEof 64 pages, containing means of cure,
sent free to all. Two stamps required for 4ostage.

The Pills will be sent by mail, securely sealed, on
reeeipt et One.pallar. ..T. BRYAN, N. D.,

No. 78 Cedar street, New York.
Sold by all the priaelpak druggists .

. sep ?b•lydd:w •

IMPORTANT TO . FEMALES.—DR.'
HARPIST'S FERALS PILLS have .never yet failed inre
moving diniculties palming: from obstruction, or stop-
page bi ftet6ft, 4e •in t',4l bring .. system to perfect
health when suffering EpinalAffections,Frobtrus
Uteri; the Whibis, or other Woakneir of the Uterine
Organs. The Pills are perfectly barMIMS on the con-
stitution, and may he by. the1564, dielielitdlefisale
without. causintdistress—themanetime they act like a
charm by strengthening. invigorating and restoring the
system to a healthy condition, and by bringing on,the
monthly period...with DO Matter from *hat
causes theobstruction may arise. They ehould;-how-
ever, NOT be taken during the 'first three or four
mouths ofpregnancy, though safe at any other time, as
miscarriage would be the result.
"Each box contains 60 Pills. Price $l.
Da. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Disease! ofFemales,

Pregnancy, Miscarriage, Barrenness? Sterility, Repro-
decider', and Abtusee of Name, and emplistietalY the
Ladies' Private,Medical. Adviser, a pamphlet.of ft pa-
ges, lent free to any addresei. cents required to
JAYPostage.

The Pills and book will be sent by mail when de-
sired, securely sealed, and prepared, by

J.BRYAN. M..D.; (lenera Agent.
• No. 76 Cedar,street, New York.

Bold by all the principal druggists.sap 25-d&wly

A (,GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous
Debility,lne,ompeteney, PrematureDecay andYouthful
Error, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be
happy, tit Fimpialf to all who need it (free of.charge)the
reeled and directions for making the eimple,Beroedy
need in LIP case, Those wishing to profit by his expe-
rience—and poisess a valuable Remedy—will' receive
the same, by return mail (earefnlly sealed,) ;by ad.
dresolog : , 3011 N B. OGDNIN.

Aug 14-3md&w No. 60. Noonan, street. N. Y

A Frien4 In Need., Try it.
DL%WRIST'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT Wire--

pared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conne
ticnt, the great bone Better, add has been, used Tctin his
practice for thelaat twentyyears with the most aston-
ishing nines's. ASail eitterealrimed., It 15 withent a
rival, and wilt alleviate pain more speedily than any
other preparation. For all Rheumatie and Nervous
Disordera it is truly infallible, and as.a curative for
Bores, lWounds,Sprains, Bruises, /he.. nesoothing, heal
Jae Land powerfel strengthening properties,.ereith 'the

:Just wonder-and astonishment of all wto have ever
givels it a trial. Over four hundred certllcates of re-
marksble ewes, performed by it within thelmt two
y,ivri attest thig fact

See advertisement. splieow-dicw

THE GREAT SECRET.—It is ad-
mittedby all physicians thatthe grand secretof health
and long lifelies in keeping theblood and varione'fluide
of the body in a high degree of fluidity. When you
feel eentinhad pain in the b•ad or bowels, or any con-
tinued uneasiness in any organ or other parts -of the
body, you can prevent serious sickness bytaking

„BRANDRETws PILLS..

Bleeding may givemomentary ease, because the blood
left will have more room. But as the Cody is made
from the blood- and sustained bythe blbod, Waste
our bliiodis write our lire'andruin our constitution.
Brit-Brandrethie Pills relieve the circulation as readily
.esbleeding by only takingawatwhatit can well spare,
Viand THIrVIIIVES' -

Mrs: Hooped', 'of Barnstable, Mass., was cured of gt.

:Vitus Banter General lability; poorness of blood and
costiveness of many years standing, by Brandreth's
Pills. The ease at length ia published in the ram.

'
• '

lot ash hilLarriobarg b 7 OZO. S. BILL.
07-44,irtif

. .

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Pursuant to an act ofthe Genervil Assembly of the Com-

monwealth of Penusylvania, entitled w An Act •relating
to electionsin this Commonwealth," approved the 2d day
of JOY? A, Pt cot thoursud sight litiudfud Apd ihirty-nine j
I, JACOB B. BOAS, Sheriff of the county Of Bauplei
Pennsylvania, doherebymake knownandglieihotiee to; a
electors of the county aforesaid, that an election will be
held in the mid county of Dauphin, ON THE 13BCOND
TUESDAY Of 00TO68B, A D. 1863,(Wing the Itith dayof October,) at which time State and County lusters, as
follows, an to be elected', towit

One peril% fOr Gitirernoiof the State ofPennsylwalia,
One personfor ihipteme Judgeotllte&tate of Penn-sylvania. . , .4 .4 •
On, Orson to represent the ponnidos sof Dauphin andLebanon in the Senate,of the Stataef Pennsylvania.
Two Pawns to reinisent the county of Dauphin in tha

Howe ofRepresentatives ,
One wawa for Sheriff of Damildn.comity:, .
One pass= as Recorder ofplied., deg, for.thik ecuitty

of Dauphin. "

' ' ' ' .
One person as Treasurer for the county of Dinphin..

• Tvo personerfor Oonesty litommiessumee.
One person for Director of the Nor and ling of 11111t

ployment.
One personfor ,Ockensty Auditor.
1 ALSOHEREBY MAKE KNOWN AND.GMINOTIOE

that the places ofholding the aforesaidgeneral election in
the several warded:croft:he, districts.aniLtoweshir with;:
in the county ofDauphin are eta &lions; to
'..The election kir..the.Flint vard,in the citT'or Harris.
burg shall be held atthe Public ikagoolMouaa at the corner.of Mary's alley and Front street. • •

The election in the Second ward shall be'haid- at theBekaa Hasse At the whetof Dewberry ellet laidChew;nut street. , , ,

The election for the Third WardAlma' -be • held at the
School House in Walnut steeet, hetweenSecond andFront

The 9199t19n f9r the 79 1.144 WVI Oball, - 116.1 d at 'thePublic Folvol Moyne is state etre); between Second and
Third atreets.

The election ofthe FifthWard shall be held at the house
belonging to General John Torster, °tithe Mate ioadiead-
ing from the reservoir grounds to the Yonnsylvania.Mate
Lunatic Hospital.

The electionin theSixthWard shallbe held at theMarket
Housein West Harrisburg.

For the township ofSusquehanna, atDeller'e (new Nis.
ley's) school house

For the township ofLower Swatara, at the school house
No.1 in Highspire: -

For the township of Swatera, et the Locust Grote Inn.
For the borough of Middletown, at the Brick School

House in Pine street, in said borough.
For the township of Londonderry, at the Public House

of JosephNellie?, in said township.
For the township ofWest Londonderry, at the house of

Christian Neff, in said township.
Fer the township of Conewago, erected out of parts of

the townships of Londonderry soli Derry, at tug noose of
Christian Foitg, (now Jno. S. Foltz,) in said township,For the township ofDerry, at the public house ofDa4ielBaum in Hainmelstown , -in leaid-town**. -

For the township orgoath Hanover;at the public house
of George Hookert in said township.

For the township ofBastibuiroffr, aitlhe public , house
of Maj. Shell, (now Boyer's,) in said towinthip.

For the township of West Hanover,at the public house
of JacobBody, (now Buck's,) in said township.

For the township of Lower Paxton, at the public horse
of Robert Gilobriat, (now Sweigart%) in said township.'

Far the township of-Middle-Paxton, ailbe public hoase
of Joseph Cockley. in said township.

For the township ofRush, at the house belonging to
the estateof the late John McAllister, decd, now occu-
pied byDavid Barisal; in said township, "

For the township of Jefferson, at the house of Christian
Hoffman, in said township

' For thetownship of Jackson, at the house now occupied
by John Birler atBizler's mill, in said township.

Aar the township of 114111111, at the North Ward ScheelRanee, in the town of Halifax.
For the fownehip ofReed, at the new School !rouse on

Dunes:ea Island. in said township. • -
For the borough of Millersburg, at the window nextto the northeast corner on the, east aide of the new

school house, situate on Middle' street, inthe borough
;of iffillersburg,in the county of Dauphin.For the township ofUpper Parton, at,the, halm ofj. G.
Tearer, in the boroughof Millersburg.

Forth° %%whip of Mifflin; at the .publie house of Mi
obael Rnterline, (now-.Benj.- Borduer,) in 13err7siburg, in
said township.

For -tho ,toalmship of Washington,* the public. housenow occupied hjiliatilda Wingert, in said township.
For thelownstiip ofLykelui; atthe public hotline OfSolo.

mon Loudeaslager, (now_ ffheiger's,) isi-theAsirough bfGratz.
For the borough of Gritz, at the public. house of Solo-

mon Londenslager, (new Heiser,s,) in said borough.
Tor the township.of Wiconieech at the Houle No.
in said township. ,

also. far the i nformation of the elactorsof the county
Of Dauphin, publish the folloWing seatituidoreats Of the
General Assembly, enacted duringthe- Malan. of 1814,
to wit:

MIST LONDONDZILIM—Phscs Rtection.
Also, sections 2 and 3, Me 104, pamphlet. laws, ap-

proved the 18thday of March,lBs7, viz :—“That the citi-
zens of the township ofLondonderry, in the county ofDau-
phin, formerly embraced in the Portsmouth election die.
trict. together with such other citizens of said township
residing west ofthe, public road leadingfrom PortRoyal to
Nisslers msll, in said township, shall herrafter hold their
general and special -elections at the house ofChristian Neff,
in saidtownship."

Bm.& That add diztriet .hereafter be known ea
WeldLongonderry election dietrict.

RUSH" TOWNSHIP—Piaci of .Riesties.
Whereas the Place ofholding the elections in the town-

ship of Rush, Dauphin county, was by lawatSchool Howie
numberthree in said townehip : And whereas, there is no
such school house, therefore—bection,l. Be itenacted by'
the Senate and House of Representatives of the Common.
Wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met_and itie
hereby enacted by the, authority of the same, That the
general and township ell:diens ofRush townsiiip, Dauphin
county, shall be held at the house belonging to the estate
of the late John McAllister, deceased, now, occupied .byDavidkneel.' Page SS pamphlet laws, 1858 „

I also make known and give notice_ as inand by We 18th
section of the aforesaid act I am directed, “that everyper-,
eon, excepting justices of the peace, who shall hold any
office or appointment ofprofit or bust under the . govern-.
ment ofthe United States, or ofthis State, or any cite or
liatiOrPOrittbd district, wiwthet,a /seemnissienbil Meer or
'otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who Moe stutll,be employed under the legislative, judiciary, or executive
'department 'of this State or the United States, or of any;
city or incorporated district, and also, that every member'
ofCougeetienuad the StateLegislature. and Of the eeldetit4
common council ofany city, cemmiseionersofany incorpo-
rated district is by law incapable ofholdingor exercising!
at the same time the afficsorappointment of judge,inspec-
tor orclerk of any election of this Commonwealth, and
that no inspector or judge, or other officer of any such"
election, shall be eligible to any office then 'to be voted,
for."

Also, that in the fourthflection'of the act ofAseembly,
untitled "An Act relating to executions, and for other
gottrpoSei,Pl aPprovad. April 18,1840,it la enacted that the
afOrstield 13th Section "shall not be SO construedae to
prevent any militia officer orborough officer from serving
as judge, inspectoror clerk at any generalor special elec-
tion in this Coninfouwealth.),..

Also, that brae Blot section of said lot it is enacted
that ,ievery , general and special election shall be opened
between the boors of eight and ten .in the forendon ,and
shall continue without interrupt.= or adjournment until
Wen SPchiCk in the evening, when the pope shall be
closed."

The special election shall be held and conducted by the. ,
inspectors ant jai,ea elected as aforesaid, and by clerks.
appointed as hereinafter provided.

- Nopereon shall be permitted to vote at the election, as:
aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of tweutponei
years or more, who shall have resided in this Statetalent ,
one year, and In the-election district where he offers to;
vote at least ten days immediatelypreceding such election,,
end.%thintwo-years ,paid.a. State or --tensity- taxi-whiels
shall have been imagined at letuit ten ,daye before the elen4
tion. But a citizen of the rutted States whcS has preirl4
ously been a quelitted voter of this State and remoiecf,
therefrom *MI returned:and ;who singhatie:reenn the
electiondistrict and" paid tares, as aforesaid , shay
tied to vote after residing in thisStatesix months: Frani..
ded, Thatthe whitefreemen, citizensef the Milfor d Statee;,
between the ages of 21 and ,22 years, and have resided
the election disttrictten days,as aforesaid,almabe entitle&
AC vote, although they shall not lisMi paid taxes:

;No person shall be admitted to vote whose name is not.
eentained hi the list of taxable inhabitanta furnished by!
the commissioners , milers: First, heproduces areceipt for
the payment within two years of a State or county tax, as-

' eessed'aereeably tothe constitution;and give satisfactory
evidence, either On his own oath oraffirmation, or thereithit
oh' Affithultibli of another, thst behai paid such a tax, orf,
Onfailure toproduce areceiptoilmil make oath of the paYi
'Molt thereofy or, Second;if' he "aided& vote by being .
elector betwe.m the ages of21!and 22 years, heshalidepose
on oath oraffirmation that lie hasiresided in the State at

4
.

AM'6 ATATENiTS. gprAished and :Board=itiefOrLadies end Geßgemen. Inquire of

0404imlalw,,s Row,liefOioud 'street, nesrlroppositethe Biiehlei goose,
aep,23-tf n
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A highly Concentrated Vegetable Extract.
A PURE TONIC THAT WILL RELIEVE THE AN-iLICTED AND,NOT WEE DRIINEA,OPS.

.1100PLANWE
GERIAIVUIFTERSi;RlClLAthi tli BY

, 0,,,: ~./k icut-4t-i.5.,6, ~.AilsaD... ~,......elf 1.111)11•1011N6M160 nk 0 %JIM,
' . i , .P.444l)PrailA, PA., E es.r. itvi
WILL EFFECTUALLY andifOST-CF.DTATNiarlairill

, ALL puilAwo4ll.llle, VOA!leiI. Dioardlfigityaveglnnoniaole or
, • . Kkinstp. ,r 1 -,)A ,'

• noir of ouranimus, are suffering fropaptext
•

RA BR DIDICAIiDS, and to whom tlao fo4owlagquail iiply,Jato itir iAtoe, L , :•‘ d , ~:

1001 -
I

r • GRANPrtgatlirjaioi
NOLL cpui Tat*. . :,„„„„-,,,

, 4.1 ,4,01:,r. -........,. -..
_ .

~.. ir iac4.whDrillip011( Mg-daver .
Do you AOifittitreitattedVoimne morniturnjii4th bed.

taste in the month and poorappetitefor breidthota4 DO
you feel when,yon that, get **A° ;mak andkuip,:lfi dwagram* get shout? 1V:4...Mr epifre a diazinonfb,t ,at
thnes,stylroitfflow 41 Stith heidaahti ' y!
Are yonr bowebeoativelM Andlippetltalpiingo.
able / ,-Do you thrtwr,up Wind -,tbe, stoma ch,and do
you swell upoftair V Do - fencielfter_oatfng,
nod a linking whon'tlioli liritfility? Morn haveAir
heartburn ,ommumail TOM aypoultoal, lows SMIM, ' ana
look on the dark aid Angli r Ao you not -V 1, 111117'tie'rv4me at times ' 'Tokio "coati, rentlefo;upd_oftjun
lay until midnight 4,A, - to*pleeitttethatioiratk iketimen,,den'tJoin, J • ' L. ' ' iIITOW ' W ollt„.__,.____crif lid 101211_1In your skin dry „,. t Ck4.orq„,,,_er...ion: life a Mt* en, . of 0213 :%. 1 T.' ? ' ' *

Hoolland? .4 1 Bitters
..;.T, {, ~,..

=. Will :eureeti*elf*f f J'f,R 4it, 14J..

CIHRONTO'..O *, 'I . •DIEBILITT,ZMNOPTHE ' a , 4 , kwig A Diiii , , , STOMACH -
'

• #‘Observe the to - msresultingfru'-/-:Disorden lof , , 41Ogeitive Ofgazo, , r
Oonetipallon, liwardiPlialitinliM"i'lsr Illoodihrili.e.Head,

Acidity oftlipjatoretWiNtoumailloartirarnoHilkint
for rood, ltifteesor Tifoiglat.in ,the istomeemiLoarBramiatiodirIlialti,ft'illititerizigat thelEitbithieOtroaselll, Ewisoia 4:4rtite • Head, Hurrred-,4xtMeng -

, Illyntbsengat,Lthe,lleart',„L 0
- oli Ihisdatßong/fhiiktri"

..

' ail aantaMEDiiinniiimtWision, *AO '4'
A,..,, ~ or - fora4he , t; legr# ailev•-• ,

4 ii In the II , dem=of '
Po A". *m4) Ate- ':= (

inn-Fi.al itsp4rdi, 4ff. f

IdnW~cs., ji lsrz, i

re! IV041. '

%.;.4'Se 41 4t. Vl',rlii+ls- .:
'

;.4i.,,k1.".

4. Iv, •• 1Itt
tir,„:gf...414. 4,

•,-
.. :'. : I . ' !ent - ' 4

The!. , . ;peer pr o eold, der the 21,
,- upiti

.. ~
. ' eci;j,. I. id ortheliosp-bet is ~ , loi.ijihm . aos. -r ...Ao to'..rw,pergag% "

. ate eed:br• 'i seor
~

,Thisclogi 'of,liittere hu•oeued;and ,W•4l • ' " i' 4ostise,' liar- iitimoi env *Vapid, hued • ` die' thedeStitoi,tit ' SII,O444BAPAPtinAIIe apieelkiikeptcontinual' , Uder the liduesiceofMellott& litimuletitste„trio,
theword kiOd, the desire for Liquor is crested and teltup, and the result is ell the horrias attendant'upon adrunlr*rd,s life and death- • . . _

Mr

?orthose who desire andwill duesaLiquor Bitters, weptiiblish thefollowing receipt: Get One BottleRagland'sGamin Batter's and mix with • Three Quarts of goodBrandy or Witiskyi and theresult will be a preparationthatwillfar excel,in medicinal virtuesand true excellenceany of the numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, and'Will Coat annela Jess. You will hive all the viiimis ofHooftand'sBitters in connection with a good articleetLignor. ata much lees priceUm* time inferior prepara-tionswill cost yori. y:

SooSand's German Bitters
WILL Gly 701:7

A GOOD APPETITE,
WILL WYE YOU

STRONG HEALTHY NERVES,
WILL GIVR -YOIS

Brisk and Energetic Feelings,
WILL ENABLE YOU TO

.10ITMLOCE.
AND WILL POSITIVELY PREVENT

YELLOWdoFEVER. BILIOUS FEVER,ite. Bee.

Those safferkg

From Broken down and Delicate Constitutions,
Prom whatevercame, either in

MALE OR FEMALE,
WLLL :FIND IN

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN SITTERS
.I=I.3OWMIERM:VIr

•

Thatwill restore them to,theirmmal health. Sneit hasbeen the cam in thonsan'theof Instances, and a fair trial isbut required to prove the assertion. • •-

REMEMBER
THAT TLIME_BITTIAB AIM

NOTALconouc
AND NOT INTIENDED-AS A

. .

S lir30.IELAL CA. Ti:
. f ' • "IIThe Proprietors Mee tholeande of letters gramthe 'molt:

; CLSSGYM!N,
LAWIrdiRS, . •

PECTIRCIANS, and

notifying ofltboirown ponoroil knowiedgef to the bone.figirimotit and inodioal virtue of. Colo Raton. --
•'•

Oto • D Edit or'iron(Reej _n norm. ro z rofEneyolo•
• • pedia df Religions KnoWledge.

. „Althangh..not.. dispelled awfavor or -recommend Pat-
ent Medicines in general,through distrust oftheir ingre-diiintiand anal, I yet IMO of 66 Shilleleat iititiandi
why a man may not testify to the benefits he believes
hipmelf to have. reeedvenfrom any .simple preparation,in the hope that he mayWm centribate to the benedtof ver1064p0re ' moremadiliiprigard te 4TlV6thiplidi earmile

.41404Bit . mired)y Dr:Rklii. Jackpot; titithim city,bees Wits preitulitidppthist them 'feyeare, under
the im sion that they,were chiefly an alcoholic mix-
ture. 'am indebted to myfriend, Robert Shoemaker,
Esq., for the removal of thisprejudice ,by proper Mimiawl for enciiiiragenient to try them wherisniferingfrom
great and long. continued debility. The use of time*Men of these Bitterly at thebeginning of thepient
ye*, was followed by evident relief andrestoration to adegree of imdil and mentalvigor which I had net felt
for six months before, and had almoet der red of re.gaining. • Itherefore thank Goa end:my friend fa di
resting meto the useof them. . .

-. J. NEWTON BROWN.
Phibmielpbti, Ollc_sE4 laOI,

DISEASES oi

KIDNEYS 'mid tIIILADDER,
In Iropg or Age4l bleu- Female,

Are speedil,'rremoved, and the patient meteredto health.

DELICATE CHILDREN,.
ViessernlreringfroiniVASA4AMOM wantingaway, withmareely.anyflesh on t.ihei;,bonee,onrikared in aTory -aborttime • onebottlein!tiehOssee w.ilfluere it most surprising

:17FILTUEL.ATM'S
Nevinssallerieg ohigren as above, sad wishing Co idiot

them;will Weyer regret: the daY they commenced with
these Bitters.
LITERARY -MEN 'STUDER

' And—those working' bard with' their brain., alionitoways keep a bottle of,HOORLANDIBTAITT•VORI esv
them, asWay. will And much beuPat icuM4bl3uPcs *PIRO'redid and body,,ievigersting andnot deterisintill!',
IT ViIIIQUOIVSTINITAILTA• 4r.4tial leaves:noppatratioa. •

•

Attention, Soldiersi
AND-THE FRIENDS OF'OLDIM.

,

We cal:kenattention ofall baring relations' or Mena•scisi
Inthe army to thefact that "HQ9IIIart](emma*
tea "will care sdne-teotbsofthe diseases induced,
panties andprivations incident to camplife...fnAbetpublishettalmost daily inAlie •.newspapers,MAW
of the Kick , itWill be noticed•thata very Itrue-proportion
cra suffering front datility,..t Beery ease osf,that• khza canbe readily cured ki aitift,ndqi Germau•Bigers. We have
nohesitation in stating that if these Bitters were freely
used among our,soldiers, hundreds elites might be savedthat othervilstfvital&be /ost. ;• • t •k, I • .r ie•Pirrifitaj,PI 1100vbigtbakkhd Jettorghow

army 1140911Thigurre been min*,
4" hea lth bythe nee "1"1"... 14 114T/ilientto them bollteSrfriends.-- -

BEWARE *VeigarcurrEuriarra
see that the Signature of C. M. Jas

• • is olktherWlLetiPßß ofeach Bottle.
'PRICE PB, 49111-X1P.•75.,. 4i 't2-

OE HALF DOZEN for /440.
F. Shonl4l,your neeseerditiggist not ba'de thepOlkt iotbeputieft byr edylof tWe intott4tititkparatiosul t
may' be °Awed 'iwits placer b,!%Z.lffillkir#llllforward, securely packed, tf,...e ~ . . '

-

Principal Wife aldtillapufactarn
.: ~,,i0 • -41X`riddd di, dAli sm.t :',' tale IOU .111.".M.

-WV> AT= is 7421-01111-NTlALmr,is,
• 1 - Pft;.• 0

-

tflhoccoroAa, 4,c--1(- ITACIPINUIG:''Co.,Y.
,

1 . '"imeteirazfons.
irrForsale by Druggist/rand Diaislerelo everyaownle

the United Staten '''s ' 11310.(kr

. •

4"1'1"Vi(Itr?l;7%:'=4 I ""

The'Democritic'citisens of the county ofDan-
Phin, and all others who are resolved to restore in
all its integrity the Constitution of the United
States, under whose protection every Amnions
citizen enjoyed as a birthright, protection of life
and property, civil liberty, free thought, free
speech and free action, who are opposekko eitra-
vagance, waste and corruption in the administra-
don.of the State and General Governments, and
who desire the speedy re-establishment of the
Union as it wairlia4 the consequent return of our
national proeperitY, are requested to meet at the
following places, to wit :

Gratstown—Friday ailsraoon, 001, 9,
Progress—Friday atoning, Oet. 9.
Uniontown—Friday evening, Oct. 9.
Coriewarp---At Folta's store, on Friday evening,

Oct. 9th, at o'clock.
Middletown—At Railroad Rome, Saturday eve-

ning, Oot. 10th, at 6 o'olock.
Harrisburg—At the Club Roome,l on Monday

evening, Oct. 12th, at 7 o'clock.
Distinguished sneakers will be in attendanee at

all of the above named. meetings.
J. MONROE ERBIUM,

Ch's County Comtutttoo.
Wx. C. M'FADD&N, Soo'y.

Nan FALL GOODS.—We have now received and
me opening a beautiful assortment of now style
dress goods and other goods.

Splendid assortment of new delaines.
All colors ofplain alpacas.
New style of plaid dress goods.
Fine black bombazines.
Black and colored, paramattas.
5 pieees of black silks.
50•pieces of bleached and unbleached muslin&
10-4 heavy linen for sheeting.
0-4 heavy linen for pillow oases.
7-4 grey linen ciamtuskfor table covers.

. White linentable covers and napkhm.
Slick eloade, air qualities. -

White linen 'and hoinitiOhod pocket handker-
cithifs. . -

10 dog, skirts;•from $2 50 up.'
Latta assortmenthobp- skirts.
Hoop skirts at 75-casts, $1 00,41 50, and all

*hike iatabsieesaslistin4liais4nuettS;siesumelts;
Irish linon,,Swiss taunts;an& a great many otbe'r

-newAgoodi., -

, • 8. Lawr. •

.IXliesthuirT T.oliteuas.
DII. •I'VEIMENENA. iiirA.
Tbe,combinationofIngredients in these. Piths are:thereset of a long and extensive practice. rhea are mild1m*sir opermicw, and certain in aurseting SUMO'painful me nstruathw; MenoviagalioNdraetions-whether from gold or otherwise, headache, pain in the

side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nervous affec-tions, hysterics, fatigue, pain in the back and limbs,disturbed sleep; which arise front interruption ofnature.
DR. CRESSEMAN'S PILLS

was the commencementof anew era in the treatment of
those irregularities and obstructions which have eon-
signed so many to a premature grave.. No female can
enjoy good health unless she isregular, and whenever an
obstruction takes place the general health begins to de-
click*.

DR. CHRRSEMAIV'S PILLS
are the most effectual remedy ever known for all eom-
plaints Peculiar to Flettafes. To all classes they are
invaluable, incineht& sofa derdiattly,pervisdisal viguletp
ity. Theyare known to thomande,who have needthem
at different periods, throughout the country, havingthe
sanction of some of the most .mines; Physicians in
Amoiea.

Sxplieit direction', statist when they shots/el sot be
used, with each Box—the Pries One Dollar per Box,containingfrom 50 to te

rills sslif py mail, promptly, by stoaitting_ to theAgents. We byDruggists generally.
R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,

20 Cedar street, New York.
loldin Barristßirg, by 0, A, DatioThrt,

mecthazdambarg, by J. B. Dollen,.
" Carlisle. by S.Dlliott.
" abippeniburg, by D. W., Deakin." Obarebersbarg, by Miller & Hershey.
" Htimmelstown, by George Wolf.

Lebanon. by George ken. deed-d&wty

his4o 6l. hip • 'tie:, an, ma such 'proof
of bisresideneein the distriet as iirrequired -ebrthis act,
and.that .he don Terily-belleve frffin the accolifitiigiven
MM. Olathe is ot the'age aforesaid, and give such other ev-
idence as isrequired by this act, whereupon the name of
the person so admitted to vote, shall be inserted in the al-
phabetical list bxthe, inspectors, and a note- made oppositethereto by writ* the Wrird;itax,.? if .he all be admitted
to vote by reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,' if
he shall be admitted to vote by mum' of finch age, and
shall be called out to the clerks, Who shall make the like
notes in the. list ofvoters kept by fhem. i• • -• •

"Inall eases where the name of the penein claiming to
vote is notfound nn the list furnished by tie ',Cernmiesion•era and assesior, or hisright to vote, whether found there- •
on or not, is objected to by any qualified citizen, it shall_
he the duty ofthe inspectors to examine such Petion oa
oath asto his qualifications, and if he claims to have red-
ded within the State for one yearor more, his oath will be
sufficient proof thereof,but shallmake proof by at least OM
competent witness, who shall be a qualified elector, thathe has resided•Withie•the district for more than ten dayb
next immediately preceding said election, and shall also
himself wear'that hisbona fide residence in pursuant*ofhis lawful calling itwithinthe district, and that he didnot remove into said district for the purpose of votingtherein.

Every person opened asaforesaid, and who shall make
dfie Proof, if required, of his residence and payment 'oftaxes asaforessicipbbll be admitted to vote in the town==ship. ward. or district in which he shall reside. ' ' •

“If any personAudi preventor attemptto present any
officer of any eleellon under this act from holding suchelection or use or threatenany violence to anyinch officer,
or shall interrupt or improperly, interfere witshim in theexecution ofhis duty. orshall block upthe*indowor aw-
enrie to anywindow where the same may' be holding, orshall riotously disturb thepeace at such election, or shall
use or practice intimidating threats. force orviolenne,noth'
a design to influence unduly oroverawe any elector, or to
prevent him from voting, or to lestrain the freedom of
choice,such a Pelson, on convistion shall be tined in anysum not exceeding five hundipddellleirs,afdimpritionedforany time not less than one onth nor roots ;them; twelve
months, and if it shall beet Own to the Court'lehere the
trial of such offence aball be had? that the person so' of.
fending was not areallignt ofthe city, ward, or district, or

t

township where offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote rein, then, on conviction , he shall .besentenced to fine of not less than one thilndredf' dol-lam or more ene thousanddollars, and bektinipilsono
not less thatsix months nor more than Iwo:Sara. .t“In desert:he psrozypho shall have received the ,second
*boot number grotgofor inapector.oball nos%attend on.

wigthe dale of el n. then the person'who, shall: have re
ceived the next, heattinuaber of :votes for judge at thespring electio . 'hill act” as, inspector in hilt jleice.—

And in case thapersou who shallhave received high.
set number of votsc.for. impeder !shill. notitfilid,the`
person electedhap goshaltappoint an inveotoringli•ptsce, .and in ewe theperon ideated'shall s notitterid,lheuithe

lirinspector who vegthe highest numberleitmotiv . tappoint aMO , 11igt..., or; if terioyvvecaneykandis ' -4::thine in the for... epee of ens'hone' afteritho. ~.,fixed 4i lairOF '• o big Pf4h0.6..,160,iqne the q 'tvoted ofthe ward'Rrtdletiaf ir whichosid. t
-.

•. •

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the76th section-ofthe act first aforesaid, the judges of theaforiaatddietrtatekshall respectivtly takecharge ofthe Certilleate'Orreturn ofthe election of their respective districts, and prcaluce,them-IN.ameetiniktonejp.tdfrom each' trict, teattilitHarrisburg, teethe thitd.dayaftetthe day ofelee.tlon,beingFRIDAY, thrlfithef OCTOBER, then and there to;do acidperform the dutiesrequire& by law of- the said Judie..Also, that wherea judgeby Mclnnes orunavoldiblO denttact-nis unable to attend eurdrmeetinte/adroit;then the
cortiacateor.return aforesaid- shall be taken charge ofoneofthe inspectors or MartaOf the election of said dis-
trict,•who shall doand perform the duties required of saidjudges unable to attend. • -

Given under myhand, in my office in Harrisburg, the2d diky'of kleptquber, A. D. 1883.
.. JACOBD. WAS, Sheriff of Dauphin Co.libiaairloaOrmuz, Harrisburg, Sept. 10, 1862.

aeptlO•d&wts •

VALUABLE- REAL- ESTATE AT
PUBLIC, SALE.. ,

Theiindereigned, Executors of Gen. JOHNFORSTER,late of the city of Harrisburg,. deceased. mill offer at
Public Bile, at the CourtRouse, in said city, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1868,
At 10oclock, a. m.,a portionof the real estate o f saiddeceased, -as fellows :

NO. I
A Three story Brick House and lot of &monad, 'situated
on Front street in the city afwesaid, now under lease
to Mrs. 8. B. Dull. Said property is 231iist 4) ItitheSfront, and extends back towStds River alley 12 feet,with the priyilege of heik an a lerbetlreMpiiiinintiseand the former resideie4 of said deceased. Vit.a. formand sire of this property '. ore fully 'exhibited. by a mar-yey and draft of the Segke.;in the/ possession of theExecutors.

NO.'2
A certain Island in the river Frognehanna, within the
limits of the city of Harrasbtific,'With the improvements
thereon erected, called Turkey Inland. over which the
Harrisburg bridge pasees„cof taming fifty. five acres and
one hundred and two perches, as per a survey and draft
thereof which is recorded among the records of Dan-phial county, to which reference is made.

NO. S
A certain Two Story Brick Mouse and Lot of Ground,situated in the city of Harrisburg, fronting on Market
Street 24 foot, including alooaloot alle.T,and-extendingha& feet 3 inches to another lotof ground belongingto the estate of the said John Amster, deceased. This
lot in37 feet wide in the rear. Thawhols size and-fo-rnOr taa lot la Tally exlalblted loy a aaneyaad arait is tAtparetesion-of theExecutors , . •

..

• NO. 4.
A certain Hotel and Lot of Owned &outing on Candistrontin raill,city.swat now under-a Uweto ft.nghea being 71feet 8 inches front, and extendingEa*210 feet to, Poplar lane. •

NO. 5
A certain Lot or Piece of Ground, adjoining the afore-
said hotel, fronting on Canal street 89 feet, and extend-ing back 210 feet to Poplarlane byone line. and 215 feet

inehee by theline next toOwen Ill'Onbtre lot. Widthof lot on Poplar lane 87 feet three inches.
Nora.—The last two properties named will be cold.

together-as one entiretolapertCor seintriaili,as may bedeemedadvisable by the laecators. '

A certain.Tractor Pia:wetland,'coutaitilnione acreand oneMildred aid fifty-three perches, with a veryvaluable two story,Orick Ironies:thereon erected,site-,'seed. inPnegucilumna nownehip,-Dauphiir comnitycon the00,11,46,e6ad leediseg Last llatlllbaig toAke
and leoundedbrlandsof Thomas Mrs., Isaac Nisley,Herman.Alricks, *Ref and others. This property is
(Wandered&very desirablecountry residence. not only
from itabeautiful location, but also.fromthe fact of its
bsius.pa sonyeelent to thecity of liarrlisburg. -

Any person who may be desirous ofpurchasing eitherOf the albove-nientioatedproperties, can have an oppor-
tunity of examining them or any one of them by call-
ing upon either of the Executors beforethe day of sale,
or upon the tenant, who resides on the property:

A deed will be madeand possession delivered to the
purchaser anthe tat day of April neat. •

The terms or conditionofsale will be, "One-third of
the purchase tnaney to be paid 311 'cash: •wliecethei-deedis madetothe.purchaser, and' poeseanton OfIllepriietV.uelivered. One third-part thereof 'payable at the ter:
mination of five years, and the remaining third part at
the end of ten years-from the delivery of the deed end
possession, withlegal interest on the deferredpayments,
payable semi-annually. The, payment of deferred in-stelments and the interest thereon tobe secured by the
the bonds of purchasers end mortgagee on tie,premises
sold: Provided, however, If purchaser's should desire
to pay the whole,or any larger 'proportion than one-third of the price inband, Lee terms maybe warted In
thatrespect!' by theundersigned, and ,as they maythink
proper.

Any, informatfon desired in relation to the above
described properties or etthei of them, can be had bylliPtfillg toben $. Brig Hari iebnii, •

. „ MAIIGAWET L. FORSTER,
BENJAMIN L:FORSTIAR,
JOHN R. BRIGGS.

'Eicerwrortr of Gen. John Fennel: dose/seed.
oetewaturataw

TO ALL WII2ay,ALUE THEIR

• _ JITLITIS ROSENDALE•

OP-TICIAN AND .00UL IST,
Heepeetfully annottnees to the eitisens of Harrisburg
and .vicinitythat bey bee opened an office at' Maiket
&mare, next to Fellx)e confectionary, where he will
keep a large assortment of his

PANTANCIRIC AND TINTED SPUMES,
Bet in Gold, silver, and Magnetic Steel Frames

Pally appreciating the einfidence that has been re-
posed inhim onhis former visits, he assureshis patients
that hls aim will be, as 'herth?fure, to, merit thefr con-
Mimeo and geed ' • • •

These 'glassesare nowreeduiMended by the first Med-
ial men through the bouidry, and all who purchased
beesrrosa me on former visits wilt testify to their

granialyartage over all•Other epee in Wm. Theyassist,
andiarengthen the weak and impaired vision •and ena-
ble thewearer to do the most critical workwithout the
feeling of weakness always caused by common.glasses.
The Lenses,irhich are ground from the finest crystal,
will met from sou to tweve years without change.

Thenepeetacles are manwaetnied at No. 211, New
Street, Philadelphia, and may be exchanged any time
if not suited to the eye.

117"Consultationfree. • _

Office bournfrom 8 0, re. tin 8 p.
N.B.—Ail kinds ofgpoptikolea ane optical instrumento

• •.

neatly repaired. - 'oeto-d&wlm.

MOUNTVERNON- ROUSE
Second Stteet,.above-

:PandipmnPßlAit';'-

Regal' Laii of " Elarf-Houie," Atlanta-16Q.. -rani


